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Dear Santa,
I love you! Please can you get

me a baby doll, horses and a barn,
and a sweater.

Briley Hall

Dear Santa,
I want a T-rex.
Adan Sanchez

Dear Santa,
I want a unicorn and stuff that

flies all by itself. Also a Fancy
Nancy dress.

Savannah Fulmer

Dear Santa,
I want Incredibles 2 and a croc-

odile track.
Parker Ricketts

Dear Santa,
Can you please bring me a hun-

gry bunny toy? I’m gonna make
something sparkly for you.

Mary Green

Dear Santa,
I want a robot Power Ranger,

play dough and a batman robot.
Karter Hullum

Dear Santa,
I love you! I want you to bring

me a Barbie camper and a Ken.
Also please bring me books and

letters and blocks.
Kaselynn Brooke

Dear Santa,
I would like a Lightning

McQueen race track and an alliga-
tor car and a pet hamster.

Christopher James

Dear Santa,
I want Peppa Pig toys.
Lupita Gil

Dear Santa,
I want a jewelry butterfly.

Thank you!
Bailey Ryan

Dear Santa,
Can you bring me 4 toys? Cars,

Legos, yo-yo and a real cat.
Maximiliano Dominguez

Dear Santa,
Can I have a baby toy T-rex and

a wish unicorn.
Bralee Lott

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbi Dearm haws and

a gesy doll and haw is Mis claus
and haw are my cookies and milk?
and haw are the Elves and
Rudolph?

Kodi Weaver

Dear Santa,
How are you doing this year! I

want a horses, a cat, a dog, a new
house, a saddle, a unicorn to go to
Disneyland, a Disney cros, to see
you, and to see snowe that falls in
the air when I wake up. I hope you
hav a mer crimsa.

Presley Williams

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa How are you boing. I

wunt for Christmas I wunt a cat
and a makeup set and a horses and
a phone and a computer and a
unuior and a saddle.

Alexis Goodson

Dear Santa,
how are you doing I what a toy

cars pack and hotweels pack and a
lego box.

Tyler Woodall

Dear Santa,
Ill take a shot gun xbox 1 a lego

set 22 AR hou are you doin.
Alan

Dear Santa,
I want a LoL and a butter slime

kits tablet and a scooter with a lot
of candy with scide. Happy
Christmas,

Mariana

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa how are you and Mrs.

Clause? I wat a project me2 for
Christmas and a babby alive you
can make me eney thing els I hope
you and Mrs. Clause have a wond-
ful cristmas.

Brooklyn Dixon

Dear Santa,
I would like to get a new tablet

and a new xbox 360. Hi Santa
How are you doing with Mrs
Clause!

Colton W. Bybee

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a great

December. I would like to receive
a portable paw patrol tv this year. I
wish for a new house. by I hope
you have a great year.

Brennyn Bell

Dear Santa,
hi Santa I want a tablet for

Christmas Mrs. Clause how are
you doing?

Sir’Micah Carter

Dear Santa,
I want a butter slime kit and a

Apple computer. How are you
doing by the way? also I want a
big breyer horse barn.

Brazos Lenox

Dear Santa,
I want a Xbox and a computer

please. I hope you are having a
great day.

Langston

Dear Santa,
for chismas I want a computer

and a houres. How are you. Anoter
thing I want for chrimas is a gine
pig and slime. Have you got any
new randeer.

Madilyn Kilgore

Dear Santa,
How are you doing I want a go-

cart for Christmrs. I would like a
gotlny bulb I hope you have a safe
trip. I love santa.

Norbin

Dear Santa,
Can you please get me a 5

switch games and 5 dollars.
Kaleb Allen

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa. How are you doing. I

want a baby horse and unicorn.
But I hope you are okay in the
North Pole and I hope I am on the
good list. I want make-up. I want a
LoL surprise.

Brooklyn

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want I

want all my family together
and I want a car toy and T
Rex toy and I want my baby
brother to be here and I want
a batman toy for my brother
Jonathan and hotweel car for
my lil brother Alessandro and
for my mommy and my nana
to take me too see you at the
Noth Pole.

Love, 
Dominique Maya

Dear Santa,
I would like a Mario

Maker shoe new d poo set
too.

Love,
Alijah Weaver

Dear Santa,
How are you? I was a

good girl all year. I would
like a scooter a choker neck-
lace, clothes, and softball
stuff for me and daddy. oh
and a pretty lamp.

Love,
Macy Rodriguez

Dear Santa,
Can I please have some

pokemon cards more games
for our PS2 and a robot that
can dance. oh also a disco
ball, elf on the shelf and a
new tablet. Santa I also hope
you have a good time deliver-
ing gifts this year.

Love,
Kameron Davis

Dear Santa,
I want a four wheeler and

x-box one, golden hover-
board, tablet.

Love,
Zaine McPherson

Dear Santa,
My name is Sutton. I want

a green and blue scooter and
a dune buggy and I want
Playstation games. I love you
Santa.

Love,
Sutton

Dear Santa,
Ice cream maker, Easy

bake oven, phone, shimmer
and shine toy, telescope, night

vision, farm, trampoline,
playhouse, Santa doll.

Love,
Joscelyn

Dear Santa,
I want Barbies a kitchen

and a Barbies house.
Love,
Anniston

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want a

new motocycle so I can ride
it in the summer. I also want
a iPhone like my brother.

Love,
Ramon Sanchez

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year.

I want a pourrangers toy. A
toy car. A ryan slime toy. The
pourrangers megasored.
Marry Crismus Santa! I love
you Santa.

Love,
Chino

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas

is a doughyvencny machine,
slime, barbies, horses, barns,
halters, wraps, sattles, rains,
brushs, mermaids, pudy,
siences, math set, reading set,
social study set, writing set,
coloring set, rings, neckless,
bracelets

Love,
Ainsley Hell

Dear Santa,
I want to know how are

your raindeer oh I almost for-
got I want a tablet and a toy
fingerling I want my family
to have a happy year please.

Love,
Dani Carter

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like

a tree house a doll house and
some money and I proims I
will be good thanks santa you
are the beast.

Love,
Priscila

Dear Santa,
I wont pet clothes a robot

and dragon lego set and a
remote controle car.

Love,
Draylon M.

Dear Santa,
I would like a Minecraft

game. I would also like a new
bike. I have been a good boy.
I am in karate and I would
like sparring gear.

Love,
Luke Coker

Dear Santa,
Colors, princess, note-

books, crayons, one bracelet,
shoes, book draws.

Love,
Maria Dariana Hernandez-

Trejo

Dear Santa,
I am 5. I have been nice

this year. I would like a
hatchibaby. I want a girl bike
with a basket on the front. I
have cookies and milk for
you.

Love,
Gentry Longron

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I

would like a football helmet.
you are the best Christmas
man. I wish you get me a
robot. you are my best friend.
I would also like a new foot-
ball game. Have a nice year.

Love,
Zaiden Durham

Dear Santa,
I love you. I have been a

good girl and would like a
phone for Christmas. and lots
of makeup. please don’t for-
get about my little brother. he
has been a good boy as well.

Love,
A’Rayah McQueen

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want to be

with my family because I
love them so much I also
want a new bike so I can ride
it in the summer. I also want
a new computer so I can use
it when I get bored.

Love,
America Sanchez

Dear Santa,
I want some legos and I

want some Mario games and
I want a new four wheeler.

Love,
Jett Jeffress

Dear Santa,
I want schleich north amir-

can riding area. A trip with
Peyton to Antarctica to see
penguins. An elf on the shelf.
I hope you and the elves are
oh okay.

Love,
Mallory Jones

Dear Santa,
I want 10 lol and I want 3

sewshess a pancake and a
cupcake and a cake sewshess
and I want a painting set with
paper and I want a dress for
wentr and I want the color
baby blue and I want 5 shop-
kin basket and I want a pink
cuvr.

Love,
Izabella

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie van the

one that I can drive. And
Ameriacan girl doll. tea set
with food the toy. and a doc
mic stuffins van small toy.
and a jacket that has that
thing that goes on the ground.
and I will leave cookies and
milk and a ds and a phone
and a games for the ds. I
don’t care what kind, please!

Love,
Mabriel

Dear Santa,
I want a ps4 and a remot

control car and drumsticks.
Love,
Demetrius

Dear Samta.
I hope you are doing good.

This year I need and want a
bing bag chair and a tall lamp
with three lights and a magic
kit and a diamond kit and a
tree house.

Love,
Brynleigh

Dear Santa,
I want some schleich hors-

es toys and a new barn. And a
good Christmas and a trip to
Africa with Mallory. Merry
Christmas!

Love,
Peyton

Dear Santa,
for crismis I want a alaxa

and horses and a phon and a
xbox1 and a ds and clothing
and cheting addioshon
monopoley.

Love,
Dinah Reyes

Dear Santa,
I want the spider man

black suit for chritmas and I
want R2D2 

CITIZENS
STATE BANK

722 Main St. in Teague
(254) 739-0500

www.citizensstatebanktx.com

See Page 3B
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From page 2B
with out a controller it just

moves by it self and please
give me a magnenget boots
that go up side down.

Love,
Colten Ray

Dear Santa,
I have been good this

year! I have done these nice
things: clean, help, and listen.
My Christmas wishes are:
brown fingerlings, cars, hors-
es. I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!

Love,
Jaton

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this

year! I have done these nice
things: give someone my
pencil, tie somebodys shoe,
and let someone use my sup-
plies. My Christmas wishes
are: tree house and biggest
puzzle.

I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!

Love,
Teniyah

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this

year! I have done these nice
things: help my mom, clean
my room, and be a good
coisn. My Christmas wishes
are: Just Dance 2019, pony
makeup, and I love you. I
hope you enjoy the cookies
and milk!

Love,
Fatima

Dear Santa,
How are you? May I have

a phone and a alive Pug dog.
May I have a Barbie car, a
Barbie doll, and a bike.

Love,
Marli Walker

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this

year! I help my mom with
the groshres. My Christmas
wishes are a LOL bigr sur-
prise I spiy doll. I hope you
enjoy the cookies and milk!

Love, 
Jade

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this

year! I was kin to mom and
dad. My Christmas wishes
are a stuf Christmas tree. I
hope you enjoy the cookies
and milk!

Love, 
Jonah

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this

year! I take trns in line. My
Christmas wishes are a hov-
erboard. I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk! 

Love, 
Mason

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this

year! I open the door for
Mrs. Ransom. My Christmas
wishes are Lego Avengers. I
hope you enjoy the cookies
and milk! 

Love, 
Brighton

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this

year! I was kind to my mom
and dad. My Christmas wish-
es are a dirt bike. I hope you
enjoy the cookies and milk! 

Love,
Jaxson

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this

year! I help my friends. My
Christmas wishes are a
Pimple Pete. I hope you
enjoy the cookies and milk! 

Love,
Christopher

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this

year! I help my dad with the
tools. My Christmas wishes
are a laptop. I hope you
enjoy the cookies and milk! 

Love, 
Jenifer

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this

year! I helped my mom with
the ornaments. My Christmas
wishes are a LOL supris doll.
I hope you enjoy the cookies
and milk! 

Love, 
Norah

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this

year! I did helped my mom
with the ornaments. My
Christmas wishes are some
nurf stuf. I hope you enjoy
the cookies and milk! 

Love,
Cayden

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this

year! I helped my mom with
the ornamnes. My Christmas
wished are a baby puppy. I
hope you enjoy the cookies
and milk. 

Love, 
Alleigh

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this

year! I share my toys with
my friends. My Christmas
wishes are a pet llama. I hope
you enjoy the cookies and
milk! 

Love,
Allie

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this

year! I helped my dad with
the horses. My Christmas
wishes are a laptop. I hope
you enjoy the cookies and
milk! 

Love, 
Cori Lynne Grant

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this

year! I share my toy with my
cousin. My Christmas wishes
are a barbi hoase. I hope you
enjoy the cookies and milk! 

Love,
Yemerlin

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this

year! I share my toys with
Jesse. My Christmas wishes
are a laptop. I hope you
enjoy the cookies and milk! 

Love,
Martha

Dear Santa,
Why do you where red

and wite? I like patei. I am 7
year old. For Christmas, I
want a ice cream shop and a
woder lab and a maker baker.
I hope you have a great trep
home.

Love,
Harper Brackens

Dear Santa,
How is Roodoff? I luev

tigue. I luev munkes. I went a
bladbladvusi and lego and
magic tsnacks. I hope you
like Ar.

Love,
Kiyron Grant

Dear Santa,
Haw ar your radr doeg? I

have been a good grl this
year. I would like a LOL,
Fingerlings and a pacman. I
hop you like the melk and
koks.

Love,
Ma’Shayla White

Dear Santa,
How do your radr fly? I

like to play. I will like a spi-
derman motorcycle and
pokemon collectible and
hover beast. I hope you injoy
the carit.

Love,
Brandon Rodriguez

Dear Santa,
I wont Bdrb, little live pet.

I lem cookik and rac.
Love,
Hailey Herrera

Dear Santa,
How bo you rid ur slau? I

lov ur tow and santa. I wut a
todow swich and I wut a
black piorw tow and a lasr
gun tow. Santa I hoe you lik
the mick the ckukes.

Love,
Jacob Beggs

Dear Santa,
How can you fle your

slid? I like to rede books. I
will like a Ryan’s giant mys-
tery egg. Barbie dreamhouse,
poopsie pooey puitton purse.
I hope you leve us preisis.

Love,
Giselle Duarte

Dear Santa,
How ar your ran dirs. do?

I have been a good girl this
year Santa. I will want a
Pikmipops, svmsnng, and a
snowball. I love you Santa.

Love,
Josey Haydon

Dear Santa,
How did you fly sled with

your radin? I bin a gud boy
th yir. I wat a xbox wun and
a scodr and a lasgun. I hop
you like your chip bak.

Love,
Hayden Solley

Dear Santa,
How are you filling at the

North Pole? I am six years
old and I love rainders. I like
to have batman Legos and
Jurassic world T’Rex. Can
you also give me incredibles
2. I hop that you come.

Love,

Misael Toruno

Dear Santa,
Why do you were red? I

am doing good in school and
math. I wunt a my life self
balancing bord, baby alie,
and my life loft bed. I hope
you have a grat chirp.

Love,
Faith Cockerell

Dear Santa,
Wi do you wer red and

white? I have been a good
girl this year. For Christmas,
I would like some boxes
girls, lipsmacker and LOL,
crybabies and hatchimals
babys. I hope you enjoy the
milk and cookes I let kars for
the raden.

Love,
Piper Holcomb

Dear Santa,
Can you cum to sclu?

Santa I like efreenuefe seco
enuefe. I wut a bobe shope
uwroxo and bobe has. I wash
you can go to sco.

Love,
Kylie McNew

Dear Santa,
How do you fli your sld? I

have been a good boy they
year and I am 6 year old. I
want a hot weel track chag
culr and a Nintendo switch
and a mack ras tuck. I hop
you like the cokes and mick.

Love,
Drake Garcia

Dear Santa,
Do you like some cooke?

I well be kafall. I what a
skoodr for crismas and a brbe
drimhase LOL and coken. I
hoap yor in joy the not pool.

Love,
Zion Thomas

Don't forget to 
make grooming 
appointments 
and boarding 

reservations now 
for the holidays.

Thank you for voting us 
“Best of Best” for many years.

Lena’s Groom & Board Resort
HWY 84 West of Fair�eld

903-389-5300

888.NORTHLAND | getnorthland.com
515 West Tyler  Mexia, TX 76667

Happy 
 Holidays!

Mexia, Thank you for your continued support.

We hope you have a wonderful holiday season 
& a Happy New Year!

Dear Santa,
Are you real? I have been
very good this year. I would
like a game board,
Gymnastics Fantastics, and a
good day for Christmas
please. I want you to have a
great Christmas.

Love,
Mark Cappuchino

Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike and I want
slime. I also want a baby
puppy. I have been really
really good.

Love,
Randon Devillier

Dear Santa,
Can you come by and have a
pool party with me? I have
been kind of mean to my
mom, but not a lot. Can you
bring her a new picture
frame? I would like
Vamperina stuff and that’s it.

Love,
Zoe Dunbar

Dear Santa,
I want a doll and a toy
kitchen. I lost my tooth yes-
terday. I pulled it out by
myself. 

Love,
Mariah Frazier

Dear Santa,
How do your reindeer fly? I
have been good. Can I have a
hoover board and a bigger
four wheeler? I want some
reading glasses. And some
more house keys. I need a

remote to turn on my big four
wheeler.

Love,
Jaxon French

Dear Santa,
Are your elves real? I have
been fantastic this year. All I
want is a four wheeler
because I don’t know any-
thing else I want. Do you

have helpers?
Love,
Hunter Isaacs

Dear Santa,
How do your elves make
your toys? I’ve been good. I
want a RC truck and a RC
tractor.  

Love,
Branton Lane

Merry Christmas
& Happy New Year,
Freestone County!

From my Family to yours!

Brian Evans, 
County Attorney

110 S. Keechi, Fair�eld
903-389-3977
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Merry Christmas,
Friends!

This holiday season we’re
delivering best wishes to
all those who’ve been so
good to us this past year.
We couldn’t have asked
Santa for better friends
and neighbors than you.

Thanks!

Bi-Stone Building Supply
910 E. Milam, Mexia • 254-562-9341

(903) 389-2121 
www.FreestoneMC.com

from all of us at...
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Dear Santa,
Can you bring me a coloring book, crayons,
and markers.  My sister wants a coloring book
too.  

Love,
Zamyari Loveless

Dear Santa,
Why do you wear your hat every Christmas?
I’ve been good all Christmas. I want a Barbie
dream house that Barbie can camp in and I
want a scooter and a hoover board. I love you.

Love,
Katie McKay

Dear Santa,
Where are you at the North Pole? My year has
been good. I want a Barbie camper and a cash
register that is big. The whole set up. And a
white, furry, small bunny. I want to see a pic-
ture of Rudolph.  

Love,
Emily Myers

Dear Santa,
I want some Shimmer and Shine stuff. I want
a picture of Rudolph. Can you give Mrs.
Clause some candy canes?

Love,
Adraina Ojeda

Dear Santa,
I have a little good. I want a hoover board and
that’s all. I want new fire boots with painted
fire on them.

Love,
Colten Phifer

Dear Santa,
I want a Power Puff Girl House and a stuff
unicorn animal. And a LOL Doll Surprise. I
am happy and I have been having a great day.

Love,
Cami Putz

Dear Santa,
How do you use your magic? My year has
been great. I want a scooter than transforms
into a bicycle and all the Harry Potter movies.
I want all the Magic Tree House books. I want
a collection of colorful pencils and a parrot.
Make sure it has a cage!

Love,
Austin Rogers

Dear Santa,
Is Winston doing good? I have had a great
year. I would like an American Girl dollhouse,
kitchen set, and a vet set. Merry Christmas
Santa.

Love,
Audrey Roller

Dear Santa,
You are the best. I have been good. I want
slime and some JoJo Siwa bows, a computer
and that’s it. 

Love,
Kimberley Salazar

Dear Santa,
How do you get to every house? How do you
make it on time? I have been good this year. I
want a phone and Pokemon cards.  

Love,
Damian Vazquez

Dear Santa,
How cold is it at the North Pole? I have been
good. Can I have a dollhouse? Good luck.

Love,
Kahlan York

Dear Santa,
How are you? I have been good this year.

In class I’ve been really good. I got lots of
golden tickets at school. Now I don’t because
one girl find them on the floor. For Christmas
I want a giant army ship, a medium red bike,
and a Jurassic World Rc gyrosphere.

Love,
Matthew Zachry

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year! I helped

Cash pick up his cans. All I want is a hape
Christmas. 

Love, 
Maddie

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year! I let my

friend hold my turtell. I helped my mom. I

helped my dad. I want a LOL doll! I want a
walking spirit! I want mom and dad to get off
of work. 

Love, 
Baylor 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year! I have

done these nice things: I helped my friend
walk to lunch. I helped my sister. My
Christmas wishes are: I want my family to be
happy. I want a ball. 

Love, 
Bryndle 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I helped

Mrs. Graves. My Christmas wishes are slime,
a big Reeses and the pimpol popr game. 

Love, 
Parker

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year! I clean my

BaBy Brodris room. My Christmas wish is a
L.O.L doll.                                 

Love, 
Poppy 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year! I can klin

my rum. My Christmas wish is lago cops. 
Love, 
Hector

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year! I have

done these nice things: I helped my mom
cook. I helped my DAD cook. I helped Poppy
run. My Christmas wish is a smoushe. 

Love, 
KaLiyah 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year! I helped

people read. My Christmas wishes are: A baby
dog and a PS4 football game. 

Love, 
Korbyn 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year! I helped

Poppy pick up her bow. My Christmas wishes
are an elf on the shelf. Helo ketey toy and a
Fan

Love, 
Arizbeth

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year! I help

Poppy fill good. My Christmas wish is lego
jrasic word. Love, 

Chandler 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year! I helpd

Jase with the books. My Christmas wish is
legos. 

Love,
Jose

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year! I have

done these nice things: I helped Parker spell
helped. I helped Bryndle with books. My
Christmas wishes are: Football pads, $30
itunes card, A&M cleets and A&M Football,
baseball gloves and some new shose. 

Love, 
Cash 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year! I helped

my brother. My Christmas wishes are a big
ball and dinosor. 

Love, 
Ja’Lyn 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year! I helped

my sister twin. My Christmas wish is any bat-
man toy. 

Love, 
Jesse 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year! I helped

Korbyn with a test. My Christmas wish is a
PS4.

Love, 
Mason 

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year! I helped

my mom pick up. My Christmas wishes are a
dall and dog. 

Love, 
Lacie

Dear Santa,
Hi, does your reindeer fly? I want to say

thank you! Happy Christmas to you! I want a
paw patrol toy, and a book. I want to give you
a hug.

Love,
Khyrie Wiley

Dear Santa,
Hi, I want books for Christmas. Can I have

barbies? Tell the reindeer hi. Me and daddy
will make you gingerbread cookies. We will
put them in the oven. Have a good day, Santa.

Love,
Kenia Valladares

Dear Santa,
I want a toy pokemon and a baby fox. I

want a Christmas tree, and some blocks. Can
you bring me some candy? Bring me some
gingerbread cookies. I need a Christmas tree
and more toys. Bye Santa, Merry Christmas!

Love,
Izayiah Tolliver

Dear Santa,
I want a toy snowflake and santa clothes. I

love you and Mrs. Clause. I love your rein-
deer! 

Love,
Lizzie Sumuel

Dear Santa,
Hi, I want a puppy toy. Santa I want some

clothes and a doll. Can I have a teddy bear
and doll clothes. I would also would like a
robot cat. Fly safe.

Love,
Isabell Garza

Dear Santa,
I want a dinosaur and a submarine. I like

your reindeer Santa. Give me toys dinosaur,
an submarine. Please give my mom a haircut
present. My mom wants to hug you. I’m leav-
ing milk and cookies. I want toys again and
again. See you later Santa.

Love,
Yoel Reyes

Dear Santa,
I love you! I like your boots. I like your

hat. I like your suite. I love Rudolph red shiny
nose. We are learning about the letter D. I
want a choo choo train, and a Barbie doll. I
want a cute Barbie doll with a stove. Bye Bye
Santa to you.

Love,
Kennedy Heard

Dear Santa,
I want a BB tank with a remote. I want

paw patrol. I bet my brother would like some
camo. Can I have some little push tanks?
Bring my mom something pretty please. Bye,
have a good day.

Love,
Wyatt Flannery

Dear Santa,
I love to go to school. Happy Christmas

tree and Santa. Thank you for coming to my
house. Come bring me some toys. 

Love,
Patricio Espinoza

Dear Santa,
Hi, I want a alligator shop, and boat. Thank

you!
Love,
Timmy Rodgers

Dear Santa,
Hello, I love you! I miss you! I want candy

and that’s it. Will you come here?
Love,
Raelyn Andrews

Dear Santa,
I want presents. I want toys. I love you. I

want a Barbie. I love your reindeer.
Love,
Paizlie Allman

Dear Santa,
I like Krimsas and I like to have a puppy.

Thank you.
Love,
Yahir

Dear Santa,

I would like a popse slime surprise and I
wil aoso like a LoL house and a LOL pors and
a robt LoL a box uv sopshe we and I wolud
like a petsrors.

Love,
Ja’Niya

Dear Santa,
I wil lik a reideer Far Tsos reel.
Love,
Jake Caro

Dear Santa,
Theis chimis I wot the new maik joks and I

watiw.
Love,
Jesus

Dear Santa,
I went a Nintendo swict for crrstmas a

uppy for crrstmas a 100 dolr bil for crrstmas a
cat play station 4 a x box 1 toy fighter jets
tank firecrackerls.

Love,
Jase

Dear Santa,
I wut a dig ship army ep mecin lijifir ebb

ipad.
Love,
Matthew

Dear Santa,
I was LOL 10002000 and a puppys. four

Brian and Bella and xbox 1.
Love,
Lottie

Dear Santa,
Barbie Big Van a miwon a Barbie tablet am

I wan a princess ktchen princess slime Barbie
slime tablet slime puppy slime ana puppy art
thank real motorcycle toy horse.

Love,
Alizaney

Dear Santa,
a lot of osol geer toys and a gaiter car wasb

a t-rex and fortnite and a king kong toys.
Love,
Russell

Dear Santa,
I would want for chrstmus a laptop can trn

in a tlablet and I like a ninja turtles and a
atado Nintendo switsh.

Love,
Braylon

Dear Santa,
I want a bunny and a I like a LOLO

10000000 20 LoL a four Crayola in tabole
xbox 1 Log tabl and I isa Braive.

Love,
Hannah

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a elf. I would like to

have a hover board. Mermaid ded sheets. My
tooth. kitchen set. the reindeer comet gold
sparkley pillow.

Love,
Kenidee

Dear Santa,
North Pole I wut a toy modersikel for

Christmas and a toy horses. and toy owl and a
toy rodot. santa toy. hows and a toy van horses
toy tadlit.

Love,
Ally Farmer

Dear Santa,
I want a Love Bella and Santa I want a

LOL dal and Santa I want toy owl I want a big
toy tiger, I want a big toy unicorn I want a
baby horse toy and a pupy baby toy camoer.

Love,
Kynleigh Putz

Dear Santa,
I want a toy modersikel for Christmas and I

want a toy owl and I want a toy swing and a
scanner and moste of all I want my family to
com over. 

Love,
Ava Campbell

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa I want a xbox playstaion and a

science cit. I hope you and the rain deer doing
good. I wish you a Merry Christmas.

Love,
Garrett Bosley

http://www.FreestoneMC.com
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Dear Santa,
Can you get me a unicorn and a box of makeup and rings

and glitter earrings. Oh and snake earrings and a snake dress
so I can scare my brother away when he’s being mean to me. I
love sparkly stuff like glitter. It is my favorite.

Love,
Jaylee Garrett

Dear Santa,
I have never seen you before. I have seen the Grinch

though, and he did not win. I want all the Hot Wheel toys for
Christmas. I love hot wheels! Thank you, I love you.

Love,
Axel Haigler

Dear Santa,
I want a racetrack for Christmas. I want a trampoline too

and a toy train.
Love,
Hayden Gallegos

Dear Santa,
I want a robot and a dinosaur robot! And a real tiger. Bye!
Love,
Jackson Gaitan

Dear Santa,
I want presents, the rainbow kind. Big toys and small toys

like a teddy bear. I love you!
Love,
Florence Acharya

Dear Santa,
Presents. Goodbye.
Love,
Mateo Azuara

Dear Santa,
I want a purple doll house. I want a puppy, a real one!
Love,
Annabelle Meister

Dear Santa,
I want a nerf gun and a robot toy. I love you.
Love,
Rodrigo Munoz

Dear Santa,
I want a kitty and a ball toy for it. I love you.
Love,
Brayleigh Rice

Dear Santa,
I want a 4-wheeler, a jail cell, police computer, police gun

and state trooper hat. Have a good Christmas!
Love,
Brice

Dear Santa,
I hope you are having a grate day and miss claus at the

north pole with the reindeer and the elfs.
Love,
Coltyn Story

Dear Santa,
I want dolls, skinny jeans, shirts, babys, pencles, shoes,

pens, toy puppies, toy bear, toy monkey, pjs, hello kitty, little
live wrappies, hatchimals, play-doh, toy rabbit, toy deer, a real
dog.

Love,
Kenleigh

Dear Santa,
My name is Benito, I am 5 years old. I have bee very good

some of the things I would like to ask you for Christmas are
Minecraft toys. I’m very excited for your visit and will leave
out some snack for you and your reindeer.

Love,
Benito

Dear Santa,
You can build a snowman. I would love to have a wagon.

Can you bring me some new clothes? I also want some boots.
Thank you for my toys.

Love,
Alijah

Dear Santa,
I love you Santa! Can you bring me a remote controle

car? I also want something for my bubba. He wants a cop
car. Would you also bring my mommy some food? Do you
like cookies?

Love,
Lane

Dear Santa,
I love you Santa! I want a lulubella (pretend baby that

talks and burps). Would you bring me pretend dog. Can you
bring me “JoJo” shoes? I will bake you some cookies.

Love,
Mariyah

Dear Santa,
Do you live a pole? I want a “puter.” Can you also bring

us a real baby? We have a tree. I also want a fake zebra with
a real purple car. Thank you for the present.

Love,
Macie

Dear Santa,

Thank you for getting me presents. I want a toy snake I can
controle. Would you also bring a spider you controle also.
Would you bring me a blue jacket? I will leave you cookies.

Love,
Hayden

Dear Santa,
If you change your color at school that means your being

bad. I do not change my color. I want a head set and a red
dragon. Can you bring me some new clothes and shoes? I will
leave you some gingerbread cookies.

Love,
Jace

Dear Santa,
I love you! I like to do stuff at Christmas. Can you bring

me a Barbie trailer. I want a gingerbread house and Christmas
trees. Can you bring me a new purple jacket? I like to see
reindeer.

Love,
Brianna

Dear Santa,
Can you bring me something for my brother? Will you

bring me a robot set? I like white shoes. I am going to leave
you milk and cookies.

Love,
Kensle

Dear Santa,
What are you reindeers names? I would like a Barbie

camper for Christmas. Could you also bring me a gumball
machine? Can you also bring me a new pair of shoes? I am
going to leave you some milk and cookies.

Love,
Kyneice

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer doing? I would to

have a toy car. Could you also bring me a
gun? Will you bring me a new coat? Thank
you for my bag of toys last year.

Love,
Adrian

Dear Santa,
I want a bik I am a good girl.
Love,
Beatriz

Dear Santa,
I wold like a super man play set for Christmas. and a robin

play set for Christmas and a go cart and a toy santa and a toy
elf and a snew glowb and that is what I want.

Love,
Payden

Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing good. I have been a good girl. If you

could bring me LoL Doll’s and a LoL Doll House, and a Baby
Alive Newborn. Also I would like a Pick Me Pop and a new
girl Elf. I hope you and Mrs. Claus have a good Christmas!

Love,
Kinley Shaw

Dear Santa,
I hop you have a grate day. I want a pack of NumNums

and a makeup set and a pape and a lip stik set and a tedy bear
of a pupe and a slime pads and a kalindr a present one.

Love,
Lizet

Dear Santa,
how are you? I would like a 22 rifle, lots of nerf guns, a

puppy, a new house, my pad back fixed, a famr, a go-kart, a
welding rig, a welding shirt and gloves!

Love,
Ryan

Dear Santa,
I want a LoL big speris and a peace of cake squishe and a

makeup set and a tiger lego and a smartwouch and a cendrela
costeum with cendrela shoes and a crown and a camra and the
best birthday and Addison doll and a zowy doll.

Love,
Ayen

Dear Santa,
I want a lego set and a ranger and a fourweeler and gel and

Nerf guns and make up for my sister and a poney toy for my
sister to.

Love,
Emiliano

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a great Christmas! In the north pole with

your elf’s. If you would not mind to get me these thing’s a
PS4, tv, PS4 controlers, ipad, romote control car, hot weel set,
turtle!

Love,
Francisco

Dear Santa,
Hi and merry Christmas! If you do not mind I wold like a

toy fairies for Christmas. I wold also like shopkins.
Love,
Caprice

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good girl this year. I will like a Iphonex.

I will also like 30 Jojo bows. I relly want a Jojo popsockit.
Love,
Imani Brackens

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a safe trip to Texas. Thank you for all

presents you are going to give us. Santa may I have a dog-
house, yeti cup, picture fram, lego barn, CarHart jacket, col-
ored Highlighters, and a catapult. I hope your rainder are not

tired, and that you like the cookies and
milk.

Love,
Alexander MacMillan

Dear Santa,
I want an ipod, jewelry, teacher papers,

slime kit, bath and body soap, candy, fake
nails, a calender for 2019, baby dolls, and
Barbies for Christmas. Do you want some
cookies for Christmas?

Love,
Emily Robertson

Dear Santa,
This year I was a good girl, and for

Christmas I want some clothes and twist
pet, Nike shoes, and a slime kit.

Love,
Issa

Dear Santa,
I want a tree sap and a nerf gon and lego and hot whil trak

and motorcycle and Extreme dino garage.
Love,
Lionel

Dear Santa,
My name is Camila and I was good this year this is what I

want for chrisemas. I would like a ipad mine or a larg ipad
pleas can you get a ipad for me beacus my tablet brok and
that’s what I want for chrisemas and a elf on a shelf.

Love,
Camila

Dear Santa,
Hello Santa how are you. Santa can I have a computer and

a smart watch for chrismus pleas. and a walkey talkey.
Love,
Cayden Cobb

Dear Santa,
I have been very good to day so I want to know if you

were going to give me cole or a gift. I hope you give a sweet
toy or something nice or something cool so can I have a gift
so for chirsmas I want a elf on the shelf.

Love,
Joaquin

Eagle 
Insurance
Employees

Merry
Christmas

    Andy Awalt
Cathy Schaefer, Misty Baillio

and Brenda Moore

903-389-5357

121 E. Commerce
Fairfield

Merry Christmas
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Dear Santa,
Hi Santa this is your pal Eli. I would like a pet lizard and a

pet baby tiger for Christmas.
Love,
Eli

Dear Santa,
I like Christmas because it in vallvs you santa, Christmas is

important because it is about Jesus. Santa I love you you are
the best Santa I ever had.

Love,
Peyton

Dear Santa,
How was your year? I will like a hoverboard, a slime kit, a

iphonex, bff braclet maker, braces, pretty clothers, shoes,
drawing stuff, trucks for my brother, a new bedroom, a real
puppy, games to play, key changes, big swiming pool.

Love,
Bailee

Dear Santa,
How are you today? My name is Ma’kayla Johnson. I been

a good girl at school. I was wondering if I please can get these
things for Christmas. can I have a drone, video game, skate-
board, gaming chin.

Love,
Ma’kayla

Dear Santa,
may you plece get me LoL for crimese. I hope you can get

me some hashamals to go with the LOL may you get me a
phone for crismese. I love you so may you get me a 100
scuchy mushy and 20 fingerlings mil’s and soothing.

Love,
Kinzi Waller

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa how has your year been mine was good. Santa

may I have a phone and pop soket please may I have a laptop
please. This year I will not be like this give me this no I will
be like this santa may I have this.

Love,
Zalina

Dear Santa,
how are you dowing dirt bike growon toothbrush and xbox

and plaz redeichin 2 for pls xbox.
Love,
Blake

Dear Santa,
I want a titanic toy, dirt bike, world trade center, PS4 and a

xbox 1, Go Pro, black gloves, police costume, Lamborgini
remote controe and bugatti remote control.

Love,
Jaden

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? This year I would like a Nintendo

Switch and a new ps4 controller please. I hope I get them this
year!

Love,
Lucas Awalt

Dear Santa,
cazma, man dro, boxer power action, Pikachu, caption toad

trersure tracker, pokemon lets go Pikachu pokemon.
Love,
Travis

Dear Santa,
I am really looking forward to crismis this year I want an

easy bace oven. And an dollhouse and I want rafle. marry
crismas santa. and I want crismis lites.

Love,
Alexis

Dear Santa,
How are you doing it would be cool if you would get a dirt

bike plese get mom gowl please get my sister LOL it would
get me a minii ipod.

Love,
Cole

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. Therse are the things I want. I

want a raindeers bells. I need to get my mom $35.
Love,
Devin

Dear Santa,
I would like a blue nerf gun and a robot puppy and see one

of your reindeer and I would like for my family to have a good
Christmas. I would like you to have a merry Christmas.

Love,
Wyatt Moore

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. I been a good sister. I have

help my parents clean. And I also got good grades. For
Chrismtas I would like a lol and a electrec scutter and a smart
wach for kids. And a pet lol and a pinck neypop a science set.
And two Bairbe sets. And tahts all.

Love,
Kim

Dear Santa,
I want magnatiles for Christmas and I want a choo-choo

train and I want pal Prescott poster and a Amari cooper poster.
Love,
Bennett Harrison

Dear Santa,
I well gave you cookes and mike I hope get this a phone

and a ps5 and some shos from baskball and can I have a new

bed my dog like a bone and stuf bar can I have a puppy and a
baby cat.

Love,
Jaxson McWilliams

Dear Santa,
I would like a Nintendo switch, scines 2.0 salt water pow-

erd car for chirstmas.
Love,
Lane King

Dear Santa,
I whant a kitten for Christmas and I whant LOL doll.
Love,
Gracie Lindsey

Dear Santa,
I ben good gril this year. I may like a nerf gun with balls

and a simme a blue one and a sord and a LoLo superis and
new basketball shows and lagos to beled a minion for
chrismes. I well live you a note and cookies.

Love,
Lyndal Sumuel 

Dear Santa,
how are you good I hope I am doing fine. I would like to

ask you for a new set of drums for me. A toy monster truck for
my brother and that will be all. Oh I forgot I will leave you
some cookies and milk.

Love,
Xavier Means

Dear Santa,
I whant a lot of minecraft toys gta5 red ded redemtption

and a xboxone for cristmas.
Love,
Cam Hendrix

Dear Santa,
I want a tablet case. I want some Hatchimals and a JoJo

dog and a toy hourse.
Love,
Emily Schattel

Dear Santa,
for chrismas I would like a #55 jersey, crazart bath bomb

maker, corral boots, karaoke machine, boxer, also to spend
time with all of my family. PS a pretty diamond necklace for
my mom and a jeep for my stepdad.

Love,
Addison York

Dear Santa,
I hope I get the begger suparis because the pries is 80$.
Love,
Gabby Duke

Dear Santa,
what I want for Christmas is love, andarsing kit, and fun

memaries.
Love,
Maggie Moreno

Dear Santa,
I wont a lol doll and heelys and a jojo outfite! Love you

santa.
Love,
Kadience McClendon

Dear Santa,
for Christmas I would like a UT longhorns blanket and

sweatshirt hook em horns.
Love,
Brandt

Dear Santa,
How are you? Do you ever stop working? How is Miss

Claus? Can you say hello to all the reindeer. I would just like
three things, it would be roller skates, coloring book, makeup
for kids. 

Love,
Dulce Rodriguez

Dear Santa,
I would like a nerf gun and monster truck fish trap pollie

my kissing puppy.
Love,
Cayson

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. I would some board games, puz-

zles, or a new wii.
Love,
Gianna

Dear Santa,
I’ve been really good today. I have hit anyone! I have a lot

of presents I’d like, chocolate candy, nerf gun, a United States
flag, remote control car, monster truck, play dinosaurs, books,
a scooter. I’ll put a little circle of cookies on a plate for you.

Love,
Coleman Davidson

Dear Santa,
I want a new bike.
Love,
Caroline Elliott

Dear Santa,
I want a LOL a toy puppy

toy a mermaid toy a doll toy a
snow man toy a toy hors a toy
unicorn a little white board a
dollhouse.

Love,
Kaylie Lehman

Dear Santa,
I wont a surprise are a halo toy and a stor wors toy and a

new hurs for my dad and my mom wants a new cowgirl cloth-
ing and new cowgirl boots and my big brother wonts a new
truck and we wont a new girl dog.

Love,
Victor Benavides

Dear Santa,
My name is Brynn! I am 5! For Christmas I want rockstar

stuff necklaces and diary books and my mom been working
very hard so I want a robot to clean the house.

Love,
Brynn Little

Dear Santa,
I am Carlee please bring me a santa doll a Barbie, and

clothes. also bring my mom some jewelry and my bubba a
game for his xbox. spread love and happiness to everyone. PS
I have been good.

Love,
Carlee Johnson

Dear Santa,
Can your elfs make a robot with two double a batteries? I

want four nerf guns. It can be pretend one of electric. I need
four.

Love,
Miles Yates Manahan

Dear Santa,
My name is Arael. This year I have been naughty and nice.

I would like you to know things I have on my wishlist. 1. Nerf
guns. 2. Xbox 3. 4 wheeler. Thank you Santa.

Love,
Arael

Dear Santa,
How are you today? you are the best eveer? Can I have a

box for my toys plese and Batman toys plese and Band games
to.

Love,
Joshua

Dear Santa,
I love you. Can you giv my a Barbie house and a puppey?
Love,
Joelyn

Dear Santa,
How are you? How rudof. can I ples hav a dr bike. I wot

car and a skutr. candies. have football mokincroras.
Love,
Easton

Dear Santa,
I hope all the boy and girls are being really good. because I

am trying to be really good. I want a Dinosaur egg.
Love,
Jake

Dear Santa,
Toy Eeagle glove camera
Love,
Jose

Dear Santa,
Haw are you doeg  Can I ples have a map? Sana can I ples

have a fish?
Love,
Emmalyn

Dear Santa,
How is Roudolf? Is he ready to fly? Can you give me a

tablit 4 figit speners and a baby born? I saw you at the hair
shop!

Love,
Danica Grecu

Dear Santa,
How are you. Rel babe pupy, fij spinr, camu, a lot uv one

toys, uiorm klok, a santa book, a dinusar toys, a noow bopok,
pish uv rudof, noow fish fon.

Love,
Toley

Dear Santa,
This chrismas I would live a lego republic attack cruiser

and a lego blue gun ship and lego serotis cruiser. my sister
wuod lice a pj masks head quarters and a barbey Hello dreme
huos. 

Love,
Wyatt and Audrey

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is Rudolph? is he I love you and

Rudolph. I what a toy Eapks.
Love,
Jaidon
Dear Santa,
I have din vere good I wud lik a lot uv babe dalls stuf a rell

hors my climeg thing.
Love,
Kenley
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Dear Santa,
How are you? How is Rudolph? Is he

reudis! Pls can you bring me a Borbe.
Love,
Audrey

Dear Santa,
Bots is knot doing his job. How I comeit?

bodor his job is he good or badd.
Love,
Brayleigh

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? can I hav a tavlit a rings

pos.
Love,
Willow

Dear Santa,
I bet you work hard! How are the rain-

deer? I am being nice to all of my friends. I
want a Nintendo switch. Also a new xbox
wireless controller and a hoverboard so I can
ride it. I will leave you some cookies. Be car-
ful delivering all the present.

Love,
Mitchell Turner

Dear Santa,
Have your elf been worwing good I hope

you enjoy Christmas I have been good this
year. I have been nice to my mommy. I would
like a slime kit and a jojo siwa doll and make-
up.

Love,
Cherish Crenshaw

Dear Santa,
How are the raindeer doing. Can I please

have starlink! and a star wars watch! Blue
with close and a masck. I hope rotof is ok and
all the uther raindeer. I hope you are ok to and
I have ben good this year. 

Love,
Brant W.

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa. I no that you and your elfs are

busy. But can it be oaka for you to bring me a
Barie Dreamhouse. And can you bring me a
Barbie Dream Camper and I want a Barbie
Ultimate Kitchen.

Love,
Kalley C.

Dear Santa,
How are you. I wood like a spy makeup

kit. A pare of wireless headphones and a Ipod.
I have been grate to my friends.

Love,
Grace

Dear Santa,
How is Jingle? What is dasher doing? I

have ben a good friend. I want a crossbow. I
need some cleats. I allsow want the inderaptor
campage to. Hope the raindeer are heatly. I
will miss Jingle.

Love,
Nolan

Dear Santa,
Hey Santa are you busy I hop you are

making the prezix for the kid. I what a Jake
paul hat and shoe please and a vivitar aero
viedo game and a hover1 eclipse hover bourd.
I’m going leave you some cokies.

Love,
Kyler

Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing good. There some

thing that I wood like for Christmas. I wood
love a reborn babydoll. And I wood like some

stuf for my doll if I get. The last thing that I
need is some warm fuzzy socks to keep them
warm.

Love,
Kenna 

Dear Santa,
I hope you had a great year Santa and Mrs.

Santa and you I love you Santa. I would like a
Nintendo Switch console and a Nintendo
Switch character controller and be safe!

Love,
Jaiden

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa? Could I have a google

home? May I have bunchin build? Could you
get me a turtle beach headset? thanks for all
the hard work!

Love,
Grayson

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas you are the best stanta

close every. Can I please have some lego
british men, also some lego American enfen-
treymen, and finalley a whole lot of nazi men.
good by now I will miss you.

Love,
Brewer

Dear Santa,
How is your elves. I hope you have a good

chismas and I need cloths and a Nintendo
switch and a JoJO siwa cdtg and I also need
some cloths a disintends shirt and pants and a
jojo shirt and pants.

Love,
Diamond

Dear Santa,
How are you doing with the presents I

hope your doing good I have been a good girl
this year. Santa I would like for chritmas a
JoJo doll and a bed and a JoJo set a bed and a
lol puzzle.

Love,
Kyleigh

Dear Santa,
I love you it is a lovely day today. I want a

T.Rex and a Mosauraus and new close for
Chrismis. I will put out milk and cookys for
you.

Love,
Cayden Lott

Dear Santa,
How are you I am good how is Crs. Clas. I

ben a good girl this year. I would like a
Who’s that girl beauty box and a deluxe doll
with a book and L.O.L. Surprise scooter and a
the Elf on the Shelf.

Love,
Ruby R.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I bet Mrs. Clause is

good! I would like a Real Super Spa Salon, a
Project Mc2 Ultimate Makeover Bag, and a
Barbie Dream House. I hope you are good!
Brush your raindeer.

Love,
Naomi O.

Dear Santa,
I bet your trying your best to get the presits

dun. I hope your randeer are safe and warm. I
am doing my best on my work. I am being
nice to my sisters. I word love to have a nice
Christmas. I need a coat for christsmas. can
you bring my mom some clows. I’ll leav you
a present. I what a maker and baker. I what a
cool maker kumikreator. I what a be inspired.

Love,
Brayleigh

Dear Santa,
I have been good all year so I’m good ask-

ing you for Luigi’s Mansion game, an xbox,
dinosaur toys, spiderman toys. Thank you.

Love,
Cody Haney

Dear Santa,
Christmas tree, toy, dinosaur.
Love,
Hector

Dear Santa,
I want Peppa Pig for Christmas. I want a

gingerbread for Christmas.
Love,
Riley

Dear Santa,
I love you! I’d love a Bella doll. She

drinks and she sucks her pacifier and she
plays with a toy.

Love,
Marissa

Dear Santa,
I want a new horse that eats carrots out of

my hand.
Love,
Khloey

Dear Santa,
I want a baby

bed and a new baby
and a new stroller
and a new playpen.
That’s all!

Love,
McKenzie

Dear Santa,
I want a Nerf

gun and a bow and
arrow Nerf gun. I
want rollerblades.

Love,
Evan

Dear Santa,
Can we all have

presents? I want a remote control car and
presents for my brothers and my sister too!

Love,
Brandon

Dear Santa,
I want a toy train with the tracks, a bouncy

house, and a balloon.
Love,
Kaylie

Dear Santa,
I want an ice cream truck. I want a balloon

too!
Love,
Kaleb

Dear Santa,
I want an ince cream truck, a puzzle horse,

and a Barbie gas station.
Love,
Morgan

Dear Santa,
I want a Moana castle.
Love,
Jaqueline

Dear Santa,
I want a bouncy house, ice cream truck,

and Moana castle.
Love,
Micha

Dear Santa,
I want a bouncy castle. I want an ice

cream truck and a balloon.
Love,
Zack

Dear Santa,
I want legos and John Cena toy and lego

people.
Love,
Zaine McPherson

Dear Santa,
I would like a teacher desk and makeup.
Love,
Kelbeigh

Dear Santa,
please bring me a mermaid tail, a purse, a

bunny, and gymnastics stuff. I love you santa.
Love,
Jayci

Dear Santa,
Baby Alive, American Doll, Santa you

have a good year. please healp the people
who are sick. I would like a little live pet roll

the new Barbie dream house.
Love,
Parker Red

Dear Santa,
I want the horse and Tangled

doll. I love your reigndeers. I love
you. I want a zebra drawer. I want
a toy rag. 

Love,
Abigail

Dear Santa,
I want a new carosel, a guitar, a

tablet, a phone, a new nightlight, a
clock for my room. I would also
like a hatchimal collectable. I want
a hippopotamus.

Love,
Kinsley White

Dear Santa,
I am a good kid. I am exited for you to

come visit. I want a remote control iron man.
Love,
Colten

Dear Santa,
This year I have been a good girl. I like

school, eating, like to play on the snow and I
like to LOL surprise big surprise, bigger egg
hatchimal, a unicorn robot, and a real pet.
thank you santa bring the precents and don’t
forget my friend and all the kids in the world.

Love,
Geraldine

Dear Santa,
I wut a LoL ball fo crismis santa, hawodh

you bee Sant I love you Sant I do have ine EF
Santa. You r a eub. mah minamis.

Love,
Hannah

Dear Santa,
I wod like a dog boock, and a hovrbord.

thank you santa
Love,
Colton

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year!

Hwy 14 •
Wortham

254-765-3203

413 Main, Teague � 254-739-2942
rachelandersonrealestate.com

Merry Christmas

REAL ESTATE

from
everyone

at:

May the peace May the peace 
and blessingsand blessings

of Christmas be of Christmas be 
yours;yours;

And may the 
coming year coming year 

be filled be filled 
with happiness.with happiness.

MERRY CHRISTMASMERRY CHRISTMAS
&  HAPPY NEW YEAR&  HAPPY NEW YEAR
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Dear Santa,
bears ancos a brbe pool

and I wont a hvrboord.
Love,
Makayla House

Dear Santa,
Two of a cat ples a babe

cat and a erona shefu and a
toy crt and a babed.

Love,
Emilio

Dear Santa,
Hie setu. I wut to Doge

Duou. and Pancouh and a
LoL dol.

Love,
Olivia

Dear Santa,
Thank you for all the

presents last Desmber. I want
a haver bord.

Love,
Levi

Dear Santa,
I wabl like a huvr bord

and a vande with a mack up
set with a doll.

Love,
Jordyn

Dear Santa,
I wut for crimsli drem wit

the chuck and pop dog has.
Love,
Stanley

Dear Santa,
I wud like a fegleg a pedr

and a puses and a lol a
Bucbe four my mecin Dos.
Yr you Aer so nise.

Love,
Haydon

Dear Santa,
I want a nintindo swich

and a raley rad robot and
cozmo and Robert the good
robot.

Love,
Blake

Dear Santa,
How are you Boege I

wolde licke a macky up saet
a bone pokce modle but laes
a sqoshe.

Love,
Harley Paige Harrup

Dear Santa,
I wot a dadey end wot 3

LOLs pig I wot a pet bune
and dog LoL.

Love,
Natalina

Dear Santa,
Can I have a huvrbod can

I hav bocs can I hav a
mecengegbols.

Love,
Mollie

Dear Santa,
I wut a modrsicl bear

Santa I wut a hwrs. I wut a
hog.

Love,
Tripp

Dear Santa,
Can I hove ebooks. And a

barbeie capr van. And a
makup tale.

Love,
Joselyn Limones

Dear Santa,
I have been very good

this year, for Christmas I
want a Dolls Doll House; A
Barbie car for my sister and I
to ride in; New slipper and
Pajamas, and a swing set.
Thank you for all the joy you
bring to kids each year.

Love,
Alannah

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want

a remote control snake. and I
want a toy Godzilla and a
big stuffed dragon at Tanget
and a minecraft toy.

Love,
Anylin Abram

Dear Santa,
toy fone, plado, toycar,

babe aliv, trolls, bounce
house, snugy tail, barbys.

Love,
Emori McFerrin

Dear Santa,
I wut a Lego Indoraptor

play set and a Lego blak
panthr. 

Love,
Memphis Wren

Dear Santa,
I would like a LoL Ball,

hatchamial, a skirt,
Christmas hat, and red slime.

Love,
Amiyah Jackson

Dear Santa,
I would like some remote

control dinosaurs.
Love,
Levi 

Dear Santa,
I want an office with a

desk. I want a morfboard to.
Thank you.

Love,
Beau

Dear Santa,

I want a new bicycle
spiky boots, toy gun, bb gun,
candy, 100 fidget spinner,
hover board, tablet, pacman
board game.

Love,
Aiden Whiteside

Dear Santa,
My name is Emerg! May

I please have $15, a real live
cat, a Barbie house, an lol
little sister, and an lol bigger
surprise for Christmas.

Love,
Emery

Dear Santa,
I want a baby born, a

soggy doggy, a big kitchen
because I wanted it for my
7th birthday but I think
chrismtas would be better
pelase. box u girls, Barbie
house, Barbie dresses, walkie
dog the toy.

Love,
Austen Oden

Dear Santa,
I have been kind of good

this year. All I want for
Christmas is a guitar and a
microphone and some pink
and purple shoes.

Love,
Latoya Anderson

Dear Santa,
I want it to snow. I wish

santa would come to our
house. I really want every-
one to have a blessed
Christmas.

Love,
Emma Tudor

Dear Santa,
I want slime and a tram-

poline and a mermaid tail. I
also would like a Barbie
doll.

Love,
Nayeli Munoz

Dear Santa,
I want for xmas a puppy

some cloths, books, schleich
horses, kitten, rollie, mibro,
rid on trackter, and traler,
moose pjs, Koala Backpack,
wish me puppy squeeze ima
a baby doll.

Love,
Lilli Fuentes

Dear Santa,
I the a LoL because I love

LOL. I a car too a the
because fnvd a car I love
santa. because we siapy
santa because pae. I fou a
cookisy milk.

Love,
Ada Ontiveros

Dear Santa,
I want a lot of thengs that

are expencive. I would get a
lot of things last years
Christmas like a Build-A-
Bear, and a make-up set, and
– well, I got a lot of
Christmas presents.

Santa, I want to wish you
a Merry Christmas and a
happy new year. 

I just hope that I can get
almost everything on my
Christmas list. I wish the best
for you, Santa.

Love,
Beatriz Aleman-Lopez

Dear Santa,
How are you this year?

How are the reindeer? My
magic reindeer is on the crist-
mas tree! 

This is what I want for
cristmas, one apple watch,
two pc’s with a mouse and
keyboard, three new control-
ers and a new iphone8.

Love,
Austin Archibald

Dear Santa,
Hey Santa how are you

I’m always excited about
cristmas it is my favoroite
holiday. I realy hope you get
a pc because I love playing
games also a rubix cube and
that’s all.

Love,
Manuel Arriaga

Dear Santa,
Hey Santa how are you?

I’am so happy about
Christmas. I would like a
Bath Bom Maker, a baby
puppy, a radio, a bell off of
your reighndeer, and a com-
puter.

Love,
Adisyn Devillier

Dear Santa,
Hey Santa, how are you?

I’m relly excited about
Christmas I would like a
apple watch and a phone gum
ball machine and a new bed
my bed is small. 

Also sining set and gym-
nastics accessorise. I want a
lot of stuff. 

Games and a new houes a
husky bog, hedephones. I
need a lot of clothes. a slime
maker, a slime poops sur-
prise.

Love,
Ava Gallegos

Dear Santa,
Santa may I please have

an Elf on the shelf. Can she
please be nice? I want a
phone and would like to meet
Rudolph for Christmas.

I want to meet MRs.
Clause and you. Could I ride
on the Polar express?

Love,
Keyeasia Miles

Dear Santa,
How are the raindeer? I’m

good. I love the present that

you got me. I don’t want to
sound like a brat becaue I
want a lot. I really want a
phoun. I also want make-up. I
also want dog clothes and
julre. 

One rubix cube. A morf
boad and slime and a bath
bom maker.

Love,
Mady B Brooke Mitchael

Dear Santa,
How are you? I’m really

excited about Christmas! I
would like a new fitbit and a
four wheeler. 

The next thing I want is a
computer and a phone. The
next thing I want is a bath
bomb maker. 

The last thing I want is a
new Wild Thing. Then the
last last thing I want is a
Baby puppy.

Love,
Hadle Morrison

Dear Santa,
Hey santa. How are you? I

always wonder what’s it like
on the north pole. What I
what for Christmas is a
kitchen play set. Also for
Christmas a hooverboard and
lots of books and a phone.

Love,
Jade Oregon

Dear Santa,
Hey Santa did you see the

reindeer I cut out and then
stood up the standing up took
for ever! Here is my
Christmas list. If you can, can
I get a bike, a surprise, 20
shopkin mini packs, with 4
shoppies, and the small mart,
a trampoline, and befo I for
get Rudolph’s bell, a alarm
clock, an apple watch, and a
pair of white ice skates.

Love,
Paisley

Dear Santa,
So how are you? How is

Dasher, Dancer, Prancer,
Vickson, Comet, Cupid,
Doner, and Blitzen? I would
like a Play station 4 with
camo controller, 4 wheeler,
legos big set and a RC Truck.

Love,
Bradley Schick

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa I’m really excited

about Christmas, I would like
the LoL surprise digerer sur-
prise please, can I have a real
baby please, can I have a
scruv a luv can I have hatchie
baby please, I would like
cabebdge patch kid, may I
have a new bike, may I have
a tadlet please.

Love,
Kadence Swann

Dear Santa,
Helo Santa how are you

today? you know that I’m not
exited for Lilly the elf to go
back. 

But I understand why she

has to go. As you know we
all want presents so I would
like a morf board An air track
and a hatchamail. That’s real-
ly all but I have a special sur-
prise for my mom. 

She really needs help
cleaning the house Because
she’s allways at the hospital
with my Gramps.

Love,
Hadley Rose Vondra

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa, I hope you are

good? I’m really excited
about Christmas. I would like
an $60 for my X-Box, new
game controller, and a new
game. The most important is
love.

Love,
Robbie Williams

Dear Santa,
How are you? I’m really

excited about Christmas! I
would like a eatboll icecream
maker, iphone and rollor
blaze. Thank you.

Love,
Kyla Willis

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa how are you?

I’m very excited for
Christmas. I would like a new
shotgun. oh by the way how
are you and your reindeer?

Love,
Will Zachry

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? For

Christmas? I Would like a
laptop, hoverboard, and a doll
called little Grace.

Also I would like an
phone and candy. Pleae try to
do all that if you can’t that is
okay.

Love,
Kloie Chambers

Dear Santa,
Why do you give kids all

of these toys? Please can I
have these toys and animals. 

I would like a new born
kitten, a slime kit, a lego
princess, a giant unicorn, a lot
of cat and dog toys for my
animals, a horse, and choco-
late.

Love,
Sofey Canales

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer! I

have been a good boy! Can
you please bring me a play
snakes, dinosaur toys, and
some monster trucks, I will
leave you some milk and
cookies.

Love,
Rayden Crisantes

Dear Santa,
How is Rudof? I can’t

wait for chrismas santa, may I
have a iphon7+, hoverboard,
watch, slime kit, a Chrismas
bell, new shoes, new clothes,
new bff necklace, head
phones, a fifty dollar bill a

real one, 10 new books, 10
new poster boards to write
on, and the Mario game.

Love,
Nevaeh Green

Dear Santa,
Some people say your

fake but your not. If you get
me this is it will be a mir-
rcale. Please get me a unicorn
slime maker. 

I would want a horse
white as snow his/her name is
gonna be Pumpkin/Kumpkin.
Please make my dream come
true. can I please have a
puppy any kind. 

Please please please? A
raindeer a special one. I make
it special because of you.

Love,
Jaiden Jefferson

Dear Santa,
Can you please give me a

xbox1, phone, Ipad, appol
wash, nefe gun, Huffbro light
up hand phon, Back ops 4,
Christmas ball, candys, 2K19
mario kot, wii basket boll,
slime, Bill phon, Rabonbox,
snow, Elf on the Shelf, bike,
opnenpl mskis, plot toff gun,
fortnithg, back light, four-
wiler, and a shar pener?

Love,
DeShawn Jester

Dear Santa,
How are you and Misses

Clause? you sent a good elf
for me. I named him Mr.
Jingles. I would like a uni-
corn poppsie slime kit,
Hoverboard, phone with wifi
everywhere, and a Barbie car
with a kitchen in the back. 

I want a holly Jolly
Christmas with my family. I
also want a magical
Christmas bell for my family.

Love,
Faith King

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolf? I can’t

wait for Christmas! I can’t
wait for santa here on Texas. I
want the nerf gun Titanic.

Love,
Ben

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolf? I can’t

wait for Christmas may I
have a real poodle, a
Christmas bell, 1,000 dollars,
a rein deer, Poodle clothes, a
babie car, Poopsie slime, a
LoL surprise, a elf on the
shelf, poster boards, a iPad,
Hoover board, books, head
phons, and a team 10 jacket
and a team 10 shirt.

Love,
Zayla McPherson

Dear Santa,
How is Rudof? I can’t

wait for Christmas. 
May I have a unicorn

poopsie slime kit – big one,
phone with wifi everywhere,
detective black light, four
wheel just for me, Christmas

bell, elf on the shelf, that is a
girl.

Love,
Aaliyah Nash

Dear Santa,
How are your elves? I

have been a good boy could
you please bring me some
legos, a dinosaur toy and
some pokemon cards. I will
leave milk and cookies for
you!

Love,
Edwin

Dear Santa,
I please want a hoorver-

board and a Verizon phone. I
what a homewoke with an elf
on the shelf. Happy Holidays!

Love,
Baylee Russell

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolf? I cant

wait for Christmas. What I
want for Christmas is a talk-
ing olaf. I also want a horse, a
turtle, and a pupy.

Love,
Grace Svoboda

Dear Santa,
How are you? May I have

a phone and a alive Pug dog.
May I have a Barbie car, a
Barbibe doll, and a bike.

Love,
Marli Walker

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? I

can’t wait for Chistmas. Can I
please have forze horizon 4,
Black ops 4, WWE 2L19,
some scary movies, 2 wirless
xbox 1 contrles and youtuber
headphones?

Love,
Ayden Williams

Dear Santa,
I love you! You are kind to

the kids. Could you bring me
some roller blades and a
Barbie Doll. 

I will leave you som milk
and cookies.

Love,
Charity

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolf? I can’t

wait for chrismtas. I would
like a apple Ipad and new
shoes.

Love,
Haylee Allen

Dear Santa,
I can’t wait until

Christmas when you come
by, make sure to see the milk
and cookies. 

When you come on
Christmas Eve, I would like
to get screws to fix my guitar
and stuff to make slime. Also
a remote control cat would be
great.

Love,
Kyra Betts

Dear Santa,
I can’t wait for Christmas.

I want a remote control steer
wheel for the tv. 

I want a ipod not like the
phone like the tablet. Also a
Fifa 19 video game. I want
that big car that is remote
control.

Love,
Diego

Dear Santa,
How are your Elves? are

theye Doing good? I bet it
looks good over there? 

What I want for Christmas
is a Christmas book and a
wish.

Love,
Prestin Wayne Clark

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus? I can’t

for Christmas. Santa may I
have a hover board, iphone,
xmac, apple watch, and a
bike. Have a Merry
Christmas.

Love,
Teniyah Gatson

Dear Santa,
Santa is Rudolf the deer

doing good? I hope you are
doing good too. 

What I want for Christmas
is a electric guitar and a new
skate board. Thanks Santa
Claus, have a good
Christmas.

Love,
Kyler Gregory

For more than 40 years, Jordan has provided quality home health services to thou-
sands who call Texas home. Patients, families and doctors know and trust the
quality care delivered by Jordan. Let Jordan care for you or a loved one in the
comforts of home, where healing begins.

Skilled Services:
•Skilled Nursing (RN, LVN)
•Physical Therapy
•Occupational Therapy
•Wound Care
•Medication Management
•Infusion Therapy
•Observation and Assessment

•Education on Disease Management
•Ostomy Care
•Pain Management
•Catheter Care
•Post-Operative Care
•Dementia Support
• Late Life Depression Support

Our Mission:  To preserve our client’s independence and dignity by providing compre-
hensive care in the home delivered by professional and compassionate caregivers.
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Dear Santa,
How are your elves Oh I can’t

forget the raindeer I cant wait for
Christmas. can I please have a
tablet, phone, desk, own room, real
real rings, makeup, starboard, class
room, oover board.

Love,
Savannah Hurt

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolf? I can’t wait for

Christmas! I would like an I-phone,
air soft gun, and a new cat since one
of mine died. 

I mostly want is an I-phone. I
will leave you some cookies and
milk.

Love,
Connger Logan

Dear Santa,
I hope you are having a good

time at the north pole. 
I can not wait when you come

back I would like a go-Kart, a cast
net, a chorm book, legos, and an
223 AR.

Love,
Landon Morrison

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolf? I cat wait for

Christmas. I will like a new game
for my switch also a gift card for
Fortnite.

Love,
Jayden

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer and

Jinglele? tell them I said hi I want a
phone, rifle, hunting bow. For
Christmas.

Love,
Gavin Thaler

Dear Santa,
Do people leave you presants? If

not I will. I hope you love it. 
Santa please bring me a

American girl Doll school hose and
a American princess dress and a
Ameican page dress.

Love,
Tawny Treece

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolf? I can’t wait for

Christmas. I love Christams you get
presents and get to be with family. 

This year I would like an electric
guitar and apple watch series three. I
hope you have a good Christmas.

Love,
Jaxon Utley

Dear Santa,
I can not wait for Christmas! Can

I please have a hoverboard, apple
watch, nutchracker, eletrick scotter,
a apple Ipad? 

My Christmas wish is that my
mom can fight through cancer.

Love,
Cash Wilson

Dear Santa,
Hey, how are you? Is it cold and

snowy there yet? 
May I have some fox house

shoes with hard bottoms. I would
also like a sesonal ticket to Six
Flags. 

Also may I get a stuffed grey and
white tabby cat or kitten. Merry
Christmas santa.

Love,
Anna Allen

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa you doing ok? I hope

you are. I would like for my Elf on
the Shelf to come back, so I’m
happy this Christmas. 

I know I just got a new one, but I
also want my old one Tiffiany. But
what I really want is a LoL dolls. I
can’t wait for Chistmas.

Love,
Shaylin

Dear Santa,
Is it very cold at the north pole?

Does it get snowy there? Does it
rain there? 

I hope it does a lot of snowflacks
can fall down like rain so it make
snow and make snowball and have
lots of fun. I want a puppy and a
drone.

Love,
Jonathan Escandon

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is misses

clause? I would like a pet parrot, A
Dirbike, A trombone, An apple
watch, More Hot wheels, A three
person las vegas ticket for vip, and a
case for my guitar. Happy Holidays.

Love,
Aiden Hart

Dear Santa,
Hey how are you? Is cold where

you live? I would like a hello dream
house. 

Also if you can I would like a
trompline because there fun. 

Toys for my dogs because my
dog’s need something to play with
at home. 

Also if you can it will be great
for a new bike because mine is old
and the tires are flat.

Love,
Madison High

Dear Santa,
I want a Baby Doll and a LoL

Live Doll. I also want a electronic
puppy Dog. Can I please have
Books and a Tiny hatchimale?

Love,
Jazz Jordan
Dear Santa,
Hey how are you? I’m really

excited for Christmas. May I please
have a kid watch with games, a lot
of candy, my own laptop soo soo
soo soo much robox, treasure Ex,
Barbie and toy car. 

I want a dance studio, phone, 12
switch for my Nintendo switch. 

I want a fro-yo shop in my house
only for me. get a park and a dog,
pikmi pop, Lol surprise, Doll house,
My own room, and soo soo much
slime.

I want a unicorn and bracelets,
necklesses, and a bff choker.

Love,
Nidhi Kalyanji

Dear Santa,
How is it going up in the Noth

pole? We have some reindeer food. 
We did not forget about you. I

have some cookies and milk for
you. can I have some different dol-
lars and coins. 

Also live traps and steel traps and
fish traps and snares and some ps4
games.

Love,
Cane Loviette

Dear Santa,
Hey how are you?

Is the weather cold or
snowy yet? I would
really like a ps four
this Christmas. 

I think I also want
some books they can
be any kind of books. 

Some pokemon cards
will be good for
Christmas. I will have a
poster for Christmas. I hope
that you come safe from the hole
wide world.

Love,
Jay Patel

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is Rudolf? Is

rudolf’s nose still red? For chistmas
I want a pink been bag chair, A
smart sketch, A flute, A gray fleece
jacket, candy, unicorn braclets and
slime.

Love,
Davie Pickens

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa, how are you? For

Christmas I would like a fishing
pole, watch, movies, nerf gun, and a
stuffed dinosaur.

Love,
Robert Pillans

Dear Santa,
Hey How are you? Is the North

Pole good to live in? Can I please
have a pixie cruzer with a remote
control? Can I have a Pegaase Or a
millon roBux? 

Can I have Its fanneh and the
Krew visit, LD Shadow lady,
Lauren zside, yamy xox, Preston
Playz? 

Can I have BloxBurg on
RoBlox?

Love,
Symone Remington

Dear Santa,
Are all the reindeer good? I

would like an iphone please. My
brother would like a bicycle if you
could get it too? I would also like a
nerf gun.

Love,
Trevor Reneau

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Clause?

For Christmas I went unicorn things
a doll that’s called luveuballa. Can I
also have a puppy?

Love,
Kaylee Rodgers

Dear Santa,
Hey how are you? Is the raindeer

doing good? I wonder what you
want for Christmas. I want one hun-
dred dollars worth of v-bucks and
new video game for my ps4. The
game I want is 2K19. 

Santa you can play it with me.
We can 1v1 each other. 

Also I want new clothes for
school too and clothes for my dog
murphy. That’s all have a gooooood
day!

Love,
Lauren Sweeney

Dear Santa,
How are you have you been?

Doing OK? I wonder If I can have a
PS3 fo Christmas. 

I can not wait for Christmas. It is
going to be fun getting present. I
want a airplane scooter a nerf gun a
water gun a guitar and…a big stock-
ing.

Love,
D’ecadrien Welch

Dear Santa,
My name is Khloe. I have been a

good girl. If it is ok can you get me
some things? I’d like a DC girl doll,
boots, mermaid doll, stuffed horse a
home and money.

Love
Khloe Vanguilder

Dear Santa,
How have you been? I have

something I need to ask you? Will
you please make a pet raccoon, a
robot dog, and some furbies?

Could you also bring me cloths
and shoes? How many elves do you
have? 

Love,
Kamryn

Dear Santa,
How are the raindeer? You

should have a dance competition. 
So, my five wishes. I want some

“Who Was…” books. I have a few
so my elf will tell you. 

Also, I want a new dog for my
dad’s house, 11 football helmets of
each team, more football stuff, and a
phone. 

That’s my five things! Merry
Christmas!

Love,
Owen Lane

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa! Can you ask Rudolph

if he is my friend? I miss you! Can I
have my very own chalkboard? 

I also want a waterproof watch,
my own hair color and also a plush,
Rudolph toy.

Love,
Sophie

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? How is

the sleigh? 
What I want for Christmas is a

just dance game, a chromebook, sci-
ence tools, a bell from your reindeer,
and three books to read. 

I have a surprise for you, Santa!
You’ll see it when you come
Christmas Eve.

Love,
Jazlynn

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? My broth-

er wants playdough with little paw
patroll toys. please get my dad a
new bed and my mom jewelry. 

also pelase get uncle tonk some
new boots. I would like a ps4 with
games and a new jacket and more
thing for my brother. 

He needs a new chair. please
make everyone in the world happy.

Love,
Slade

Dear Santa,
I am writing a note to you to ask

you how the reindeer are and to tell
you what I want for Christmas. I
want a dirtbike and xbox 1, games
for the xbox1 pet shake, a toy truck,
a phone with google games, legos,
and clothes.

Love,
Wulf

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus doing? For

Christmas I want a Pet Snake and a
Model battle ship.

Love,
Jaeden

Dear Santa,
How are the elves, reindeer, and

Mrs. Clause? I hope they are all
good. 

For Christmas I want a cheer out-
fit really bad. I also really want a
para keet and a trampoline. 

Love,
Rylie Swinson

Dear Santa,
I hope your reindeer are doing

good. I want a Samsung phone a
motorcycle a ps5 a scooter and a
puppy.

Love,
Amariah

Dear Santa,
How are reindeer? I have been a

good boy this year. 
For Christmas, I want some

stinky Lego pads, four lazer tag,
ymhs, and a new motherbord for my

computer.
Love,
Chance Herren

Dear Santa,
How are you? I have been won-

dering how you’ve been. You are
the best! Santa, all I want this year
is a real live Bird. I can’t. Santa, I
love you and everyone.

Love,
Trinity

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? For

Chritmas I want a pink hoverboard,
a bean bag chair, and an Ipad. Santa,
how are you and Mrs. Clause doing. 

I am good and my family is
okay. Is your sleigh ready to go?

Love,
Caitlyn Crenshaw

Dear Santa,
How are the elves and Mrs.

Claus. How are the reindeer. I have
been kind of good this year. 

Sometimes I get frustrated with
my cousins but I try to calm down. I
want a house computer a Iphone x, a
nerf gun rifle an electric scooter and
a playstation 5 for chritmas.

Love,
Yubal

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa, this is Keira. Can you

ask if the reindeer are my friends? I
miss you and the reindeer.

This Christmas I want a choker
necklace, a waterproof watch, a

phone, a computer, and an
Ipad.

Love,
Keira

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer?

How is it at the North Pole?
For Christmas I want a cat, a

plushy pokemon, a robot
game, and some legos.

Love,
Brayan

Dear Santa,
I really want to see Rudolph

when you come to are house. 
I would like a set of Jurasic

world Fallen King dom Legos, a
parrot, a plushy horse, and for
everyone to be happy.

Love,
Waylon

Dear Santa,
I hope your elves are having fun

making toy’s in your workshop. I
have been good this year, so has
cody. I hope you have fun delivering
presents. 

I hope you and your elves have a
Merry Christmas! 

May I pleas have a flip a zoo
with sequins and a gold fish. 

My biggest wish yet is I hope
everyone (including you and your
elves) have a very Merry Christmas!

Love,
Kenzi McCoslin

Dear Santa,
I hope you are having a good

time. I want to say I am excited
about Christmas! I have one ques-
tion. 

Will you two elvs this year? one
for mom’s house and the other for
Dad’s? 

Anyway this is what I want for
Christmas. I want a Buck knife, a
Turbo jet Dix, Candy, secrets flip a
zoo, Diary of a Wimpy kid the
Sequel. 

I understand if you can’t get all
of this. Don’t stress out.

Love,
Daley Glass

Dear Santa,
I thank you for what you and

Suzy got me when I gave her a
candy kiss.

I can’t wait for Suzy to come
back! If you can get me a present I
will be happy, but if you can’t I
understand. I want a bike. 

I know if might not fit in your
sleigh, but you can try. I also want
another LoL Doll and a LoL
Dollhouse. I promise to be on my
best behavior.

Love,
Elie Garcia

Dear Saint Nicolas,
Have I been bad? I ask that

because I do not want coal for
Cristmas! If I have been good I relly
want a Nintendo-switch and for all
of my family to have some gifts too.

Love,
Solomon

Dear Santa,
Is everything going okay at the

North Pole Can you try to get me a
PS4 a puppy, or a remote control
police car please? 

Love,
Nickolas

Dear Santa,
I hope I get a present. I have

been a good boy. I am going to put
out a muffin and milk for you. For

Christmas, I want a game for
Nintendo Switch, a lego toy and a
big t.v., please.

Love,
Jonathan Ramirez

Dear Santa,
I hope snowflake is helping you

make toys. I would like a bike with
a kickstand, a little Ford truck I can
drive by myself, an interactive baby
doll that can pee and poop, and a
doll house. 

Thank you for my presents last
year, and yes I will give you milk
and cookies.

Love,
Leah Beth

Dear Santa,
I hope this year is good. Can I

please have a phone a fitbit and
clothes. I will not forget your cook-
ies! Have a very good Christmas. 

Love,
Aaron Ramirez

Dear Santa,
Can you get my sister Katlynn a

BTS shirt, If you can. She will love
it. Oh! Can you call me? If you can,
I do not want anything. Have a
Merry Christmas! Can Dobby come
this year?

Love,
Kiersten Mensch

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a great trip a

great trip across the world. 
I would like a PS4, a real

Yorkshire Terier, a Phone, an owl,
flipazoo, fifteen tickets to Hawaii,
and a zoomer dog. 

I have three wishes for you to
know I wish my mom could relax,
for me to make straight A’s in
school, and my little brother could
have a good life. 

Thank you I will be sure to leave
you cookies and milk I will also
leave the reindeer carrots.

Love,
Dafne Haigler

Dear Santa,
I hope you get me a lot of cook-

ies and milk. can you please get me
this stuff for Christmas I want a
whole collection of Dogman books. 

I already have unleashed and A
tale of two kitties. 

I also want Captain underpants
book in full color, a smart watch, a
sonic the hedgehog, and a lot of nerf
guns.

Love,
Keiston

Dear Santa,
Do you remember Shaniqua the

reindear? Well, I own him/her now!
Yay me! He’s/she’s in the South
Pole. 

Thanks for the huskey you gave
me last year. 

Can I please have Kawwile-chan
and Katlyn pillows, Dear or
Piccachu onesie, Dork diaries, PS2
games, and lps.

Your friend, 
Mycah Smith

Dear Santa,
I would like six things for

Christmas. If you do not bring them
I understand. 

I want clothes, JoJo siwa toys,
make up, big hairbows, money, and
an I phone X plus. I will leave you
cookies and milk. You are the best!
Happy Merry Christmas!

Love,
Miranda Davila

Dear Santa,
Can you get me a little doll and a

doll house? I hop you everything is
going good at the North pole. I
made a new friend yesterday she is
nice.

Love,
Emma

Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing good. It

must be very cold. 
Please bring me something I like.

I want a fish toy and please bring
my dog Roux a bone. I will leave
you cookies and milk.

I will also have a blanket to
warm up with. you are the best per-
son every! I wish I could live with
you. 

Please help God spread kindness.
I hope the reindeer are doing good.

Love,
Brekan

Dear Santa,
I hope things are well at the

North Pole. And I want to said to
you how well I am. 

Sometimes I’m made because
my brother does not shut his mouth.
I would like a splatoon squid a blue,
red, orange, light green, and purple.
I would like fortnite toys like 2
please santa. 

The other one is wifi. The other
one is throne but a small one with
remote control.

Love,
Kevin Tierrablanca
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Dear Santa,
How are you doing? what cook-

ies do you want me to leave out for
you? 

Thank you for the gift last year.
I played with it the day I was out
of school. For Christmas I want an
xbox 360, call of duty battle
royale, Fifa 19, a soccer ball,
police mod for gta, pc and headset.

Love,
Aaryn Morgan

Dear Santa,
Hi, Santa! How are you? Can

you please bring me a dog, a bike,
an xbox1, and a book.

Love,
Jose Diaz

Dear Santa,
How are you, Santa? Do you

ever stop working? I think you
should take a rest. How are the
elves? I was so good this year. I
wold like just three things. 

For my sister Dulce, a big doll.
My sister Ramsey, a baby doll. For
me, I would like a puppy.

Love,
Mariam Rodriguez

Dear Santa,
How are you? Are your reindeer

good? Can you tell Rudolph “Hi”
for me? Can you please bring me a
nice chromebook, a signed Patrick
Mahomes football card, a wireless
Nintendo controller, and a lego set
of any kind? 

Love,
Aaron Evans

Dear Santa,
Say “Hi” to the reindeer for me,

please. I am sorry to bother you,
but I needed to tell you what I
want for Christmas. I want an
xbox, some clothes, and madden
19 to go with that xbox. 

Love,
Braxton

Dear Santa,
I really want my elf to come I

still believe in them. Can you
please send my elf back? She was
the best! Can you please bring me
a computer, art and crafts stuff, and
some books. I have been very
good.

Love,
Rylie Lindsey 

Dear Santa,
I know you are very busy this

year. I hope everything is well, but
first I want to ask you some ques-
tions. What is the north pole like? 

How many reindeer do you
have? What do you like to do in
your free time? For Christmas I

would like an art kit and my sister
would like a Barbie doll. 

Love,
Auna Cormie

Dear Santa,
It’s getting cold in Texas about

40 degrees everyday. What’s the
temperature in the North Pole?

How long have you been deliv-
ering toys? I would love it if you
could get me the following things. 

A puppy, a dune buggy, 5 packs
of NFL football cards, and an
Xbox with a college 11 football
game. You don’t have to get the
game and Xbox, but I would like
it! 

Love,
Hudson Little 

Dear Santa,
Are the reindeer well? How are

you feeling? For Christmas, I
would lik a Nintend Switch with
the Fortnite game, Christiano
Ronaldo soccer cleats and a soccer
goal.

Love,
Geovanny

Dear Santa, 
How is it going in the North

pole? Is my elf Wilbur ok? When
will he be back? I really miss him.
For Christmas, I would like a
Chromebook, GTA 5, and some
shoes. 

Love,
Colten

Dear Santa,
Are the elves doing good? How

are the stable elves? They are hav-
ing fun right? 

I will be good until Christmas.
So, Santa, I would like Just Dance
2019 for Xbox 360 some heel
scooter, contrast for xbox 360,
some pony makeup, and a mer-
maid computer.

Love,
Fatima

Dear Santa,
Howa re the reindeer? Are they

ready to pull the sleigh? How are
the elves? I want an air soft gun,
Diary of a wimpy kid, football hel-
mets, a nerf sniper, a basketball
goal and a basketball. My sister
wants a new twin size bed that’s
pink and purple with horses on it. 

Love,
Dallas Baxter

Dear Santa,
If everything is going well then

that’s is good thing. I know you
are very busy. 

For Christmas I want a dirt
bike, a nerf gun, an instant camera,

a Nintendo Switch gun game, an
IphoneX, a tablet, a t.v., a practice
gun so my dad can teach me how
to shoot, a Ninja Turtle for my col-
lection, and a paintball gun sniper.

Love,
Marquis Reagor

Dear Santa,
How have you been doing with

the elves? Are you busy? I just
want to know if it’s okay if I can
tell you what I want for Christmas.
I would like a pug, an Iphone, a
watch that has games, and a
mommy dog. 

Love,
Miah Reyes

Dear Santa,
I hope you and the elves are

okay. Santa, how do you make
toys? 

I need to let you know what I
want for chrismas. I promise I will
be good! I want clothes for my
family, a watch for my dad, baby
toys for my brother, and a
Hoverboard for me.

Love,
Lynette

Dear Santa,
I hope that you and your rein-

deer are reddy for Christmas night? 
I know you are very busy. I

can’t wait for our elf Kona to
come! 

I just wanted to tell you what I
would like for Christmas. I want a
newborn goat, a cow, a bunny, a
barn for them, and a 22. I promise
I’ve been good!

Love,
Trintin

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claw? I

hope the elves are good. You must
be busy, but I would like to tell
you what I would like for
Christmas. So, I would like some
Squishies for Christmas. Thank
you for all the presents from other
years! 

Love,
Claire Waller

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeers? How old

are you? Is Mrs. Clause still mak-
ing cookies? I know you are very
busy, but I need to tell you what I
would like for Chrismas. 

I need six huge Nerf guns with
bullets. I would like four army
people with guns, two small Nerf
guns with bullets some minecraft
legos, and an Xbox one.

Love,
Yahir Ramirez

Dear Santa,
How are things at the North

Pole? I hope everyone is well. I
know you are busy, but I need to
tell you what I would like for
Christmas. 

I would like a new Barbie, a
Bike, a Phone, an Apple watch,
and a toy. 

Love,
Sadi

Dear Santa,
How are the elves and reindeer?

How are you and Mrs. Claus? For
this Christmas I wont a Morph
board, a remote controlled truck
that can drive in mud, a snowman
squishy, and other things.

Love,
Braylen

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus

doing? I hope you’re getting good
rest everyday. So, what I want for
Christmas is slime, jewelery, a
heartbreak necklace for one of my
friends, an Ipad, and lots of shop-
kins lip balm.

Love,
Mia Fasci

Dear Santa,
How is your day going? Has my

Elf Ashley been good? If you can I
would please like a mermaid tail, a
slime kit, a Barbie bathing suit, an
Elf on the shelf pet dog, and train-
ing wheels. It’s ok if I’ve been had
and just getting one gift.

Love,
Ahtziri Rosales

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus?

How are the elves. If you have
time I would like an American Girl
doll, a guitar, and maybe a piano.

Even though my brother was
not being good please be easy on
him this year! 

Love,
Ivy Wren

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I hope

everyone is ok. I know you are
busey, but I would like to tell you
some thing I want for Christmas. 

I want a hoverbored, a BB gun,
a miny dirt bike, and a fitbit. How
are your raindeer? Are they good?
How long does it take to deliver
the toys to everyone? 

Love,
Jackson

Dear Santa,
How are the raindeer doing?

How are you doing Santa? This is
what I would like this Christmas:
A fitbit, a millinium Falcon, one of
your raindeer’s bell, some snake
toys, and five free tickets to
Disney Land.

Love,
Braylan McMillian

Dear Santa,
I would like another brother. I

would also like a hunting trip with
my dad and brother.

Love,
Garrison

Dear Santa,
Here are a few things I want

and need. I want a pink scooter, a
toy minion for my brother, a pair
of shoes for my baby sister Ashlyn,
a small lion plushey, a doll for my
sister Yemerlin, a coloring book
and crayons for my sister Isabella,
and bubbles for all of us! Santa,
how are you doing? 

Do you travel all around the
world? Do you watch use all on a
telescope? 

Love,
Hillary

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus

doing? I know you are very busy
every year but can you bring me a
pair of binoculars, gloves, and
boots? I hope you and Mrs. Claus
are so, so, so good!

Love,
Mariela Espinoza

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? How is

Mrs. Claus? I know that you are
very busy, but I am asking if I can
have an Apple watch, new house-
shoes, free tickets for my brother’s
race that he is doing this year, and
most importantly I want everyone
to have a great Christmas.

Love,
Taylor Solis

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Is every-

one okay? I hope so! 
What I want for Christmas is a

Nerf Rival gun, a Nerf gun rack,
some cheese balls, a four wheeler,
and a computer. That’s all I want
for Christmas.

Love,
Logan Williams
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